. Simulated filling depth profiles during partial wetting and drying. Fraction of filled pores at each layer evolving as a function of θc during partial wetting (A) and as a time progression during drying (B).
. Time evolution of reflectance at normal incidence during drying of dodecane (left) and corresponding spectra at the five stages defined by total reflectance (right). A -3-layer IOF; B -4-layer IOF; C -5-layer IOF; D -6-layer IOF; E -7-layer IOF; F -8-layer IOF; G -9-layer IOF; H -10-layer IOF; I -11-layer IOF; Figure S5 . Freezing of partial wetting via epoxy resin exchange. Reflectance spectra at normal incidence taken of IOFs (9-layers) after immersion in an ethanol water-mixture (black curves), after exchange of the mixture with epoxy resin (blue curves) and then after the epoxy resin (OG 142) has been cured (green curves).
